
Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 1: June 19-June 23 Super Hero Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Flash - Relay Races
Campers will act like the Flash in this superhero themed
obstacle course. Which group will have the fastest time?

Tuesday Spider Man - Escape the Web
The gazebo got overtaken by spider webs! Campers will test
their speed and agility participating in the escape the web
challenge!
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday Superman - Obstacle Course
Jump, duck, and run! An obstacle course will be coming to camp!
Campers will have to use their speed and agility to complete the
course.

Thursday Hulk - Tug of War Color Wars
Blue and Red groups will play a Tug of War against one another!
Each team will have to work together to pull the rope harder
than their opponents!.

Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B

Friday Captain America - Frisbee Target
Get ready for some competition and fun! Campers will have to
throw their ‘shields’ into a target to gain points for their team.

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 2: June 26-June 30 Team Mendham Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Magic Boots Game
Campers will play

Tuesday Make your own game
Campers will be given a multitude of different materials to use to
create a new and original game to play here at camp. Campers will
have to put their minds together and use their creativity to develop
the game.
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday Human knot & Hula Hoop Game
Campers will participate in the ultimate team building activities.
They will have to untangle themselves out of the human knot
made by holding hands with their group. Then, campers will have
to weave themselves through a hula hoop all while interlocked
with their group mates!

Thursday Blind Relay Races ending in the Dunk Tank
Campers will guide their blindfolded friend through the relay race by
yelling directions. The race will end in the camper dunking their
counselors into the dunk tank!

Friday String Bucket
Campers will have to use communication and teamwork in today's
challenge! Each camper will be holding a rope connected to a bucket
in the middle of the circle. Campers will have to figure out how to
empty the bucket of balls into another bucket below.

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 3: July 3-July 7 Water Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Giant Slip N’ Slide
Slip N’ Slides are fun, but what if it was giant?! Campers will get to
run, jump and slide down a massive Slip N’ Slide!

Tuesday No Camp- Happy 4th of July!!
Wednesday 18-foot Water Slide

Campers will experience the thrill of riding the rapids down this
wet mountain of fun, as they shoot down individual sliding lanes
where they encounter the thrill of a bump in the rapids before
they scream around the curve and make a soft splash landing
into a pool of water.Brought to us by www.luckystaramusements.com

Thursday Water Relays- Color Wars
Working together is fun and all, but it could be better with water!
Campers will race each other in a series of water related challenges,
and cheer their friends on!
Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B

Friday Water Balloon Piñatas & Water Kickball
Campers will get soaked after hitting the water balloon piñatas! We
will also be hosting a big water kickball game! What’s better than
adding water to our favorite camp activity?

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 5: July 10 -14 Imagination Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Wild West - Lasso the Balls
Campers will be members of the Wild Wild West as they participate in
throwing lassos to collect the balls.

Tuesday Travel Back in Time - search for fossils & jousting
Our little ones will search through dirt and sand to find dinosaur
fossils! Our older friends will be competing in Medieval jousting!
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday Into the Future - Make a Time Capsule
Campers are going to create a time capsule filled with memories and
fun facts about themselves in the world today! Each camper will get
to bring home their very own time capsule to bury outside or hide
around the house. Remember to wait until you open it!

Thursday Pirate Day - Pirate themed Relay Races Color Wars
Are you ready to be a Pirate? Campers will work as a team to
complete the Pirate inspired relay race. They will have to run, jump,
and crawl to get through the race! How fast can you walk the plank?
Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B

Friday Act it out!
Campers will have to use their imagination to act like different
people, animals, and things!

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 5: July 17-21 Into the Wild Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Pin the Tail & Monkey Tag
Campers will participate in pin the tail on the animals and monkey
tag!

Tuesday Animal Scavenger hunt - Color Wars
Campers will be given a sheet of animals and bugs they have to
find over the course of the camp day! During closing circle we
will determine which group found the most creatures on their
sheet.
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library
Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B

Wednesday Petting Zoo
We are bringing the animals to Mendham Day Camp! Join us for a day
at the zoo as we have a visit from a traveling petting zoo!

Thursday Animal ‘Who am I?’
Each camper will become a different, unknown animal! They will
have to ask yes or no questions to their group mates to
determine what animal they are.

Friday Animal Relay Races
Campers will hurry through this animal themed relay race. They
will have to run like a dog, hop like a bunny, etc. to make their
way through the course.

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 6: July 24-28 Carnival Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Carnival Games Day
Campers will get to compete in a series of carnival games!

Tuesday Counselor Bake off
Staff will display their baking creations for camper judgment and we
will crown the 2022 Counselor Bake Off Champions!
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday Circus Themed Obstacle Course Color Wars
A favorite tradition here at the Day Camp is when the
obstacle course comes to camp! Campers will get the chance
to run through a course requiring balance, speed, and agility!
Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B

Thursday Conrad’s Magic Show!
Conrad will be visiting camp with an amazing magic show!
7:30pm Mendham After Dark and Drive-in Movie (8:30PM) - COLOR WAR

ANNOUNCEMENT
Campers, their families, and the general community will come

together for this Mendham Day Camp Event.
You will not want to miss it!

Friday Three legged race and Potato Sack Races
Campers will participate in the classics; three legged race and potato
sack race! Who will be crowned the champion?

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/

